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Proud to be Maheshwari

मारवाड़ रेपरगनारी ववगतजहाां रची है,

मरुदेशरेरांगरांगमेंसांसृ्कतीबसी है।

मैं ऐसाप्रदेशहां महान,

देखोवहमें हां राजस्थान।

राजस्थानकानामसुनतेहीमनअपनेआपहीआनांवदतहोउठताहै।

जहाां एकतरफराजस्थानकेबहादुरयोद्धाओांकीकहानीयो ांसेइवतहासभरापड़ा है, 

वहीमारवावियोकेपववत्योहारभीअपनेआपमेंअलगहीमहत्वरखतेहै।हमारेसारे

उत्सवबड़ीही धूमधामसेमनायेजातेहैं।

चैत्रमें गणगौरकाव्रतआता है, 

जहाभगवानशांकरऔरमातापाववतीको पूजाजाता है।

गणगौरकेपहलेऔरहोलीकेबाद,

वशतलासप्तमीपेथांिो ांऔरवशतलखानेकाभोगमाताको वदखायाजाता है।

श्रावणमाहमें तीजकात्योहारआया, 

नीमकेिालकीपूजाकरअपनेपतीकेसावनध्यकेलीएवप्रयतमा नेझलेू पे बैठगाना

गाया।

गणपती ववराजमानहोने केबादआता हैऋषीपांचमीका वदन, 

उसकेबाददाांवियोकीऔरगरबाकीधूमहोती हैनौ वदन।

वदपावलीमें माां लक्ष्मीकोघरआमांत्रीतकरते हैऔर

कावतवकमाहमें सूयोदयकेपहलेठणे्डपानी सेस्नानकरते है।

व्रत, उपवास, स्नानदान, त्योहारपरीवारकेसभीसदस्ोांपरप्रभावीत।

माहेश्वरीसांसृ्कतीकीनी ांव हैहीत्यागऔरसांयमपरआधारीत।

गवव सेकहो, हममाहेश्वरी है।

- Divya Tushar Lathi



Man of Substance: 

Shri Radheshyam Devkisan Ji 

Chandak

Woman of Substance: 

Mrs. Kirti Ji Kabra

Diwali Milan
(Deepdhani ka Dhamaal)

Celebrate Diwali with freedom of dress, thoughts, play…

Diwali event this year had a unique kick-off on Holi in 2023 when the Diwali Milan group 

passionately engaged in their initial discussion, led by Director AR. Pallavi Bhattad and 

Chairperson Sudarshan Mundada. The discussions culminated in finalizing the theme 

'DEEP DHANI' to be celebrated at the exquisite venue, 'AISHWARYA BANQUETS,' on 

November 5, 2023.

Highlights:
• Commencing at 5:00 pm, the event day began 

with a warm welcome featuring traditional 

tikka, cash coupons, and colored bracelets 

indicating specific groups.

• Hi tea was enjoyed by attendees of all ages, 

creating a fusion of modern and traditional 

'Deep Utsav' on the party lawn.

• At 6:45 pm, hi tea was paused for a captivating 

children's flash mob and electrifying crackers.

• A procession to the banquet area followed, 

with members proudly displaying their colored 

bracelets.

Indoor Activities:
• Settling down, indoor 

activities commenced, 

led by Abhay Jaju, 

featuring fun-filled 

games.

• Dance performances 

to Bollywood tunes 

entertained all 

spectators in the 

banquet hall.

Event Conclusion:
• Director's unique vote of thanks marked the end of the event.

• The buffet counter opened, ensuring responsible food consumption with the immediate 

past president, current president, president-elect, and all BOD members overseeing.

A wonderful fusion of tradition and modernity, this Diwali celebration was a testament to 

successful planning and responsible execution.



Ji 

Chandak

Woman of Substance: 

Mrs. Kirti Ji Kabra

Mini BCL
(BOP Initiative)

Bonding with Cricket

Mini BCL Tournament was organized 

on Sunday, 3rd December 2023 at 

Rajyog Lawns. This was the second 

edition of the tournament. 

Total 56 players participated and there 

were 7 teams. Each team got to play 

four league matches. 

Kota Challengers won the tournament 

whereas Udaipur Warriors were the 

runners up. 

Players were divided in two 

categories - Diamond and Solitaire. 

All the team names were based on 

historic cities in Rajasthan.

Player of the series were Sanket 

Tapadia and Ajay Zanwar in 

Diamond and Solitaire category 

respectively.



Ji 

Chandak

Woman of Substance: 

Mrs. Kirti Ji Kabra

Samvid
(Passport to Discover, Connect & Grow in the world of business)

MPF Samvid Conclave, 2023: Unleashing a Wave of Business 

Excellence!

Originally scheduled for 9th Dec '23 from 8 am to 6 pm, the 

event encountered unforeseen circumstances leading to 

its postponement. But hold your excitement because the 

Samvid Conclave is making a grand comeback with a 

double dhamaka! Now rescheduled for 10th & 11th 

February, mark your calendars and get ready to witness 

an event that promises to redefine your business journey.

Get ready for a groundbreaking business extravaganza as MPF proudly presents the 

Samvid Conclave 2023. This unique initiative is set to unfold in two dynamic segments: 

the Samvid Gyan Session and the Samvid Expo, promising an unparalleled experience 

for participants.

Samvid Gyan Session: Unveiling the Pinnacle of 

Knowledge

Opening Ceremony: Honorable Chief Guest - Shri 

Nitin ji Nyati

Inauguration & Keynote Address: Shri Gaurang Das 

Prabhu

Guest of Honor: Mr. Indraneel Chitale

Industry Panel: Theme: Young Bharat, First Gen 

Achievers Success Stories

Wealth & Capital Planet: Top National Level Fund 

Managers discussing the Indian Story & Value Creation

Motivational Speaker: Speaker: Sonu Sharma

Samvid Expo: A Marketplace of Innovation with Over 

90 stalls booked by entrepreneurs across various 

segments.

Don't miss out on this golden opportunity to be a part of MPF Samvid Conclave 2023—

where knowledge meets innovation, connections flourish, and success stories are born. 

Gear up for an event like no other, as we bring you the very best in business excellence.



Puzzle Mania Answers
(MPF Central Events related)

1. In 2023 with whose blessings the BOD installation ceremony (Ashirwad Samaroh) 

was done? Shri Ramakantji Vyas

2. What is the theme kept by our beloved president Omprakash ji Marda for 2023-24? 

A Journey towards Culture and Commitment

3. Who was the chief guest for this BCL 2023-24 inauguration? Shri Nitinji Nyati & 

Shri Ravikumarji Chitnis

4. How many total teams played this BCL tournament in 2023-24? 12 Male 5 Female 

9 Kids

5. How much runs were scored in this season for which donation was done towards 

Gou Mata seva? What is the amount? 5626 Runs Rs. 6000/- Donated

6. How many wickets were taken in this BCL 2023 and what  initiative was taken by 

BOP team for the same? 403 Tree plantation

7. What was the Venue for Mahesh Gaurav? Name any one famous food joint near 

that area? MIT college, Kothrud & Food Joint - Durga cafe

8. What was the initiative taken by JOL 2023 during BCL 2023-24? Eye check up 

with Dr. Agrawal Eye hospital

9. Quantify the benefits of initiative taken by Team Joy of Life. 170

10. What was the initiative taken by President Choice and with whom they partnered? 

Clothes donation drive with Robinhood army

11. Quantify the success of Team President Choice 's initiative. 1400 Garments 

donated

12. How many Govinda bhakt went to Darshana to Tirumala-Tirupati? 72

13. Which troop performed on occasion of Aashadi Ekadashi? Vithal Vithal

14. How many chapters are there in MPF as of 2023-24? 13

15. Who is holding presidentship of MFCT as of 2023-24? Shrutiji Karnani



MPF Journey 
(so far…)

“UNDERNEATH THE PROFESSIONAL SKY”

By: Monika Shrikant Rathi

Amidst the hustle of life's busy fray,

We find solace in our MPF way.

Together we embark on this quest,

To strengthen bonds and put our best.

With commitment as our guiding light,

Our journey towards culture takes flight.

Back to roots we seek to find,

And connect with our spiritual kind.

Creativity blooms in this vibrant domain,

New ideas sprout, like a colourful rain.

With every event, we break the molds,

Delivering wonders yet untold.

We commit to learn, grow, and explore,

Together we stand, hand in hand once more.

Events nurture wellness, amid cheers and accolades,

In this harmonious orchestra, peace gently applauds.

Uniting in good times and supporting when weak,

Promoting togetherness through bonding unique.

For in the end, it's not just miles we gain,

But wisdom, strength, and love, forever sustained.

Positive energies infuse each day with grace,

Happiness blossoms, smiles light up every face.

A family away from family, we strive to be,

In this celebration called MPF, our spirits roam free.



MPF Journey 
(so far…)

“FUN ON WHEELS…MPF 2023”

By: Aavani Mahesh Jaju

Fun…get together…Did anyone say these words? From these words I 

remember MPF 2023 memories …Wanna know more about it? Let me tell you 

my journey till now. 

So, my journey starts from ASHIRWAD which was held in April, the introduction 

of new BOD was given in Rajasthani language. 

After this event, the most bond creating event which is none other than BCL. It 

was held in the month of April. In this event everyone showcased their talent, it 

was a great fun playing, chit-chatting with friends. 

In month of June, JOY OF LIFE team conducted their event at Flying Panda - 

Trampoline park. No matter what our age was everyone enjoyed, and it was fun 

doing aerobics on the trampoline.

The esteemed Mahesh Gaurav Puraskar event is a tribute to exceptional Man 

of Substance and Woman of Substance. It was proud and inspirational feeling.

Ramayana everyone must have seen it on TV or heard it from ages but seeing 

it performed live is exciting and this was fulfilled by GOE in September. 

Festival season starts!!!! Why miss out on Diwali ,this year ’s DIWALI MILAN 

had  conducted Rajasthani style fun fair. It was fun, after all everyone likes to 

visit and play the games at fun fair(mela). 

I enjoyed all these events and now I am excited for PICNIC ….. are you 

excited? 

A  special quote for everyone’s birthdays, anniversaries were written by the PR 

team, it was a creative idea.



Upcoming Events
(Jan-Mar 2024)

PICNIC:

Picnic (outdoor events) is a fun-filled event that promotes bonding and friendship 

amongst MPF members. 

This year, your Outdoor events (Picnic) and AGM committee have organized the Picnic at 

Monteria Village near Khopoli. Our event is named as ‘Fun Fiesta' which means 

"Khushiyon ka Utsav". 

The venue has been shortlisted keeping in mind this year's theme of bringing awareness 

of our culture. The event schedule has been meticulously planned so that members have 

sufficient time to explore the natural settings at Monteria Village, enjoy some relaxing time 

with friends and have some fun with music and dance. 

One cannot miss the late-night gossips, group games, and other bonding activities that 

keep you awake beyond midnight.

Your Fun Fiesta team awaits your presence on 06th Jan at 9:30 a.m.

AGM:

We are thrilled to announce our Annual General Meeting (AGM) scheduled for the 6th of 

January 2024 at 5.00 pm in the enchanting locale of Monteria Village, Khopoli. 

This year's AGM promises an engaging agenda that speaks volumes about our 

community's vibrancy:

A) Approval of Annual accounts for FY 2022-2023

B) Overview of PR activities

C) Overview of Suggestions received from members

D) Professional and Social Achievers felicitation, kids' achievement felicitations

E) Declaration of results of Nomination committee elections

F) Presidential address

The AGM transcends its formalities; it's an avenue for us to connect deeply. It's an 

opportunity to meet fellow members, share ideas, and reinforce the bonds that unite us.. 

Your attendance is pivotal  and not only signifies your commitment to our shared vision 

but also adds depth to our discussions and decisions. Let's seize this occasion to 

celebrate our achievements, honor excellence, and collectively shape the trajectory of our 

community. Mark your calendars and join us as we embrace this momentous gathering



Upcoming Events
(Jan-Mar 2024)

Mahesh Idol:

Mahesh Idol, presented by MPF annually, is a flagship event of MFCT. It is a talent hunt 

competition that aims at recognizing and rewarding young dynamic Maheshwari 

personalities across Maharashtra, broadly on two fronts viz. Exceptional 

Entrepreneurial/Professional journey and Impeccable Social Service.

Ignited by passion and skills, this platform lets the uniqueness of individual personalities 

shine. It’s a podium that celebrates the diverse talents within our community. From 

inspiring entrepreneurial/professional stories to awe-inspiring societal creations, this is 

the stage to unveil one’s best version! This forum beacons every Maheshwari stalwart to 

seize the spotlight and reflect the incredible talent that defines the society at large. 

#MaheshwariTalentHunt #UnleashTheExtraordinary #25-Feb-2024

For more details and to nominate: http://bit.ly/mahesh-idol-2024

Referral Connect:

Referral Meet is planned to promote our business and connect with more people within 

the community. We have our Referral group, and many of us have benefited from it by 

generating leads and business proposals. This year, it is scheduled for the month of 

February/March. Any professionals—businessmen, designers, builders, teachers, 

homemakers, or those with specific goods or services—are welcome to join the meet. 

We, the Referral team, urge you to register and make the most of this opportunity. Let's 

grow together!

President’s Choice:

The President's Choice event marks a special occasion, curated with the aim to explore 

fresh ideas. Aligned with our theme for the year, "Culture and Commitment," the event is 

scheduled for the end of March. Let's ensure we unite for one last successful event of the 

year, concluding this tenure with a blast!

http://bit.ly/mahesh-idol-2024


Calendar for Rest of the Year
(Jan 2024 - Mar 2024)

Picnic
(6&7-Jan-2024) 

Referral Connect
(Feb/Mar-24)



Deep Condolence
(MPF Central Members’ Parents)



Thank You!!!

Follow us on:- 

Instagram:

https://www.instagram.com/mpfcentral_pune/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D

Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/840361392801799

Website:

https://mpfindia.in/mpf-pune-central/ 

Shruti & Mahesh Bangad Kirtie & Satish Bajaj Sapna & Anuj Kabra

Sheetal & Tejas ZawarAbha & Akshay Pediwal Ashish & Ritu Daliya

Team Digital & Referral Connect

Omprakash Marda
(President)

Pushpak Mundada
(Secretary)

Nilesh Saboo
(Treasurer)

Amit Rathi
(Dy. Governor – Zone 2 

Digital Connect)

https://www.instagram.com/mpfcentral_pune/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.facebook.com/groups/840361392801799
https://mpfindia.in/mpf-pune-central/
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